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Analysis of Patients' Needs After Liver Transplantation in Tuscany:A Prevalence Study
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ABSTRACT

Background' The reorganization of the healthcare system in Tuscarry aims at charac-terizing the hospitals as a place for the treatment of aóute patients. .fhis 
event, togetrrerwith the improvement of làng-te'n rutiuui after 'rthotopiJrir."r-trunspiantation (oLT),calls for a rnanagement network able to ensure effectivó continuity of care for patientneeds in the posttransplantation period.

Materials and Methods' An observational stucly of prevalence has been carried out with theprimary objective to evaluate patients' neecls and-criticalities both in routine daily liJe and inurgency in the posttransplantation period and Jhe capacify or trr" Lgiorrai health qystem tosupport them' A survey, using a semi-structured questionluir" ,und**g of 27 q*estions, wasadministerecl to all paiients tétia"nfìn rur"rry who underwent trzinsplantertion from 2000 tct2010. The survey rool assessed the forlowing':".:"-i--*;il;Hì", personar, fam'y andsocial diffculties, problems emergetl in tire c'Íinical routine"aricli*r*, resorrition modarity,relationships with the general ptùtition"r o.rJ th" refe*ar rp".iriir"i 
""d 

services the patientswould appreciate receiving ln itreir p.ouirr."-àr resiclence.
Results' In the study, 346 patients matchecl the inclusion criteria of the study, 324 gavetelephone consent to participate in the ru*."r, a.y! 2zs respondecr (69.4vo).The mostfrequent dittìcurties *r.j: 

ai'"|ows: depress ion (39.5%), oi&"r,ìty in rerurning ro work(293%), tow inc.mc. (zz.6va), rack of sàrf*urficien 
"v rzî..sin), oà,i",;on, (79.1%) (ciga-rette smoking 16'4%), 12.4% eating clisorclcrs, ind 18.g% other difiiculties (socialisolatìon, absence of a_family tr"twoif, ;;; ro on). The main reasons fbr dissatisfactionwere as fbllows: diffic'tty to .btain thc rcquired laboratory t.ri* una lack of a rel,erencestructufe at the local 

l:"lrh 
facility. Few patients have u ,Ér"rrut specialists in their areaand most of them primarily refer to the Tiansplant center 

"u"n 
lur" after the proceclure.Discussion' Early diagnosis of spccific conditions (clcprcssion, adciiction, and catingdisorders) shoulcl be implernented ú th;Jollo\.v-up periocr ànd services such as counselring,dietary support, rehabilitation, and sociaì services should be provided locally. An inte-grated management system between the transplantation 

""nà, 
and the local facilities

$:.i:i:i?,?""::":ii,f::':*l:,_f1iT?i "î1",and raborarories) shourd be imprementedand referral spccializccl centcrs shoulcl bc idcntiiicd locally,

T YÌ:,tiANT 
recipi en rs r.equire I ife_ long i mmunosup_

.r-_ 
presslon ancl periodic health checks to preserve thehealrlh*care status obtained with the tronrptuii und to beable to intewene_promptiy in case of 

"o*pìi"utionr.r,2 Thereorganization of the healthcare system irfuscany aims tochlacte.rjze the hospital as a plate 
"f 

,r""*""ì of acutepaflenrs' but lt is necessary to enhance the local assistatce
to guarantee an efective continuity of care.a.s The aim ofthis stucly was to evaruate patient care neecrs uii", o.tto-
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NIEEDS AFTER OLT

topic liver transplantation (OLT). This may be the basis for
future improvement of outpatient health care.

ÍVIATERIALS AND METHODS

A spontaneous, motocentric, observatiolal stucly of prevnlence
wi.rs conducted at our institution. The stucly was perlbrmed afterhaving ob-tained the approvai of the Local Ethics Committee for.Hurnan Experimentaîion and in accordance with the HelsinkiD,sclaration <sî 1975..I.he rnain goal was to evalìlate patie.nts, needsp.st-olT both fo'r.utine ca'e and'rgent care. seìectiou criter.ia
were the follorving: patients r.esident in Tuscany, undergone OLTin the period betrveen January 1,2000 and Decémber 31,2010 (I1years), and 18 years of age. or olcler. Retransplantafìon patients
werre excluded. Selected patients received a semi_structurecl ques_
tionnaire composed of27 close_ended quesfions anJ3 open_ended
questions to evaluate the folkiwing: ,oòio_d"*ugruphic data, per_
sonal, social, and familiar factor.s mel oft"r. tranrirntation, clinical
dil0culties that happened_ in routine and urgency, trming of theadverse event and resolution moclality, relatiónshÍp wíth ihe gen_
eral practitioner, episodes oI particular anxiety, concern or loss ofreferral points, and services that the patient ivourd like to have i'his ol her otvn area. The questionnaire, together with the informed
coilsert. form, rvere shippecl by regu.lar maíI. patients trarj thepos;sibility to give rnultipÌe ansr,vers for. some questions, so the
answels are not mutually exclusive. Dafa were gatherecl anony_
mously on specilìcally created Excel mask. For thJ purpose ol.the
multivariate analysis, varíables of exposition (and/oi confbunding;
and varíables of effect (reported by patienti) were translated indichoromous (r,alue, 0_1). Dara w;r; investigated in 3 riifferent
time sels: first 6 rnonths post-OLT, afrer sixfú month post_OLT,
and on urgency.

Data Analysis

The study oI prevalence 
_was performed according to logistíc

multivariate analysis calculating pr.evalence OOds Àatio (ebn;
with Srata Soffware version 11, adjusted for gender an<i age.

RETiULTS

One thousand three hunciled ten OLT were per{ormecl
betrveen 1996 and 2A1L at our institution. Five hundred
lbrfy-five of these patients live in Tuscany anci 346 of them
werr; randomly selected for this study. Anong these pa-
fíents,324 agreed to participate, 10 refused. Tio hunclrerl
trventy-five questionnaires (69.a%) were retìjrned. Re_
sponders socio-demographic characteristics are summa_
rized in Table 1 personal, family, and social factors reported
by the paticnts wcre as fblklws: deprcssion 39.5%, dilliculfy
in resuming work29.3Vo,low incóme 22.60/o,lacÌ< of self_
suffìr:iency 22.2/o (dtte to asthenia g%, difficuíty to pertbrm
<1aily activitics 6.2%, motor diiliculties 3.1ù/o, inability to
driv r:, 2. 5 o/0, meclical complications 0.8 %, clifuse p ain 0.4 Vo,
lld. .lrig:lil" 0.4o/o), ad,clictions I9.tVo (cigaretà smoking
!6:Y:, illicii drugs 1.37o, morphine d.B;/o, anct atcohol
0.4%,), eating disorders 1Z.4Vo (increase of appetite 4.gVo,
!9! of appetiîe 3.17o, dígestive clifficulties 3ii%, anosmia
l.!!, yd postprandiaì diarrhea 0.4Vo), social isolation
5..37a,- insufhcient family support 4.g%, and c:ther g.BVo
(wei55ht gain 4.4Vo, erectile dysfunction L7Vo, insomtja
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Tul|e f , Socio-Demographical Characteristics of ihe Sample
Variables of Exposition Patient Data n

Gender

Age group

Female
Male
< 2 o y
21-30 y
s1-40 y
51-60 y
61-70 y
>70 y
Primary school
Junior high
school
High school
College/university
Center
North-West
South-East

57 25.3
168 74 .6

0 0
4 1 .7a
6 2.67

86 38,22
76 33.78
7  3 . 1 1

44 19.56
83 36.89

Educational level

Geographical area
dÌstribution

25
93
o l

A 1

32.44
1 1 . 1 1
A 1  4

40.4
18.2

7.3Vo, pturil'lts 0.4Vo, lack of psychological support A.4Vo,
and ataxia 0.4Vo). Twenty-fouri p"..Jrt of the patients
report not to have any personal, social, or family diffcultìes.

Most oi dillìcuitics wcrc rcportcd in thc lìr.st 6 months
posfOLT, generally from female parients (pOR 1.46;95Vo
conlidence interval [CI], 0.75_2.g) living fai f.orn the trans_
planrarion cenrer (pOR 1.33, 95% Cl, i.nA.ZS!. The mosr
reported problems were the foliowing; laboratoiy tests
execution in the area of residency (l6io), T_tube manage-
ment (L5.5Vo), immunosuppressive drug intake (14.6ù),
bJood pressure control 1ll.Zfo1, bloàd sugar control
Q2.8Vo), surgical wound dressing (9.3Vo),and oiher $.aVo).Forfy percent of the patients referr"l to have had no
crìticalities in the first 6 months posttransplantation.

Patients primarily require the ìupport àf the transplarr-
tation center. (87Vo) in case of n"ed.-Si" rnonth post_OLT,
trrost of the criticalities in the management of routine needs
were reported by patients living far frorn the transplanta_
tìorr centre (pOR, 1.44; 95o/o Ci,0.83_2.4,7). There was no
diflerence in the criticalities reported by the study popula-
tion..Fifly-fì\'e percent of the patients clid not report any
specific prohlem. Again, they primari$ referred. to the
transplantation cenfer (gZ.Z%).

The questionnaire also investigated the r.elationship be-
tween patients and the generai practitioner: 46Vo of &ans-
plant recipierìts go to the general practitioner onty fbr
nredical prescriptions, 3g% for every kind of malaise, and
16Vo to receive information about àrugs. Sixty percent of
the patients do not have a local referrj speci;iist.

DISCUSSION

All data in fhis study caine from perception of patients and
not from direct medical observaticn, hà*"u"r, ihe research
gave some interesting re_sults that may help in the imple_
mentation of local post-OLT services.

From the evaluation of the personai, social, ancl familiar
difficulties has been detected the presence of depressron,
difìculty to resume woîk, low incoire, ancl sociai isolation.
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I:-,tir,lpîs,t 
Oj.T de.pression, an exrensively known prob-

lem," could affect the ability to resume workingT ancl,
crrnsequently, can lead to low income and isolation that
aggravate depression itself.B Moreover, depression is asso-
cialed with an increased long-term *oitutity.o Other rnajor
problems that can affect the outcome aie loss of self-
sufficiency, acldictions,.especially cigarette snroking, and
eating disorders; addictions reduàe pAsttransplantation sur-
vival and increase the risk of graft ìoss.10.1r 

-Smokers 
after

OLT have an increased risk fór lung, esophagus, kidneys,
urinary tract, airil head_neck tumori,,2 oi *Itf trs an in-
creased mortality tbr cardiovascular acciclents and sepsis.r.l

In this setting early diagnosis and treatment might be
e-rfremely important in irnproving long_term results. Local
dietary and psychological suppoit ani rehabilitation ser_
vices are fundamental anO stróútA be fully irnplemented. An
eflective support coulcl be reachecl through'a new organi-
zational rnodel Ieading to a better integralion between the
transpiantation center and the periphery by creating an
inÍegrated ,network that grants a dire.i cómmunication
sy$tem between healthcare facilities^'The 

network should be composed by the liver transplan_
ta{ion center (coordinator of the network), the departments
of inf'ectious diseases, hepaîology, gastroenterology, and
intcrnal rnedicine, ancl those facititleì ihat provirJe care to
transplant recipients: outpatient visits, Iaboratories, ancl
general practitioneis.

'fhe 
network shoulcj work planning routine health inter_

ventions (biood sampling, visits, and outpatient evalua_
lion-instrumental control), prompt and appropriate man-
agelment of any concerning clinical condìiion_s, ensuring
contiltuity of care between local faciiities and tlie transplan_
tatiol center,at'ter surgery, continuous training of the
inv,cived health staff, and creating unifbrm healthcare pro-
cedures in the territory. The integiatecl network woulcl meet
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patients' neecls ',vith appropriate. safe, and eftective re_
sponses in terms of innovation, continuous impr.ovement,
and cost reduction through appropriateness of care.
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